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biarch## of• denomijetiiinel wore. Re*
W. V. Hiooix--. 1 ember. A 'edia C,.l eg», H -i toe A cede Sy, 

і and Semiparr *i Hi Merl u». *jlh 
! llurne so I F -reign M e»ione, beve a* n «ok 
claim ».on ihe people to whom we toieie*A Weri te the B iter»

Sieter R A. B. Panlipi, of Fredericton, *?» N> b ltl* »»У cf ympathy -о і euj>- 
ie a notice of the formai ion of an Aid ! ort according to their abil 

I Baptist people anywhere.
^J• »»

loviag'y and faithfully endeavour lo preei 
iheee claims upon the*.

If we fail to do this, we flail ia a large 
measure to do our duly. Brsihiee, we 
believe that quarterly «і.ееїтц la which 
we might all come together. and talk Iheee

Society at Maugerville, already meoiioned 
in the героїt of the York and Sunbury 
<J larterly Meeting, aide this word to the

“I would like le add a word to the eistera. 
reader»of the M папахо жа in Visitor who 
are doing no material work tor mieeicne. 
Millions ol our own sex are periahing with
out knowing of Jeeue. They are calling 
to aa for the bread of life. They are 
depieeeed and degraded. They are cruehsd 
by euperetitioo aod tyranny without the 
power of reeietance. We have the remedy 
for this—the go’pel of Jesus Chriit with 
all the civilisation and liberty nod cn f iris 
it brings. Shell we wrap our selves in 
iheee and fold our arms and live oar eelflih 
life to the end 7 Or rafher, shall we open 
onr hearts and hate them so filled with 
love td Qcd and gratitude for our counties 
blessings that they shall go ont in eerneei 
supplication,and our lives shall be enriched 
by self-sacrificing effort on behalf of onr 
downtrodden sisters. The fhet ihst Home 
Missions is undertaken by the sisterhood 
of onr ebnrches is an additional motive for 
each one of ns to consider aarefully onr 
personal Obligations in this regard. Passing 
over the great need of sections of onr own 
province, in the North west are fifty* four 
mission stations and only two missionaries. 
Is there not юте sister ready to add her 
mite of prayer and effort to that freble band 
of workers? A few have gone to India 
this is lew distant, climate more favoiable 
and no oheoure patienae-trying language to 
acquire. Who will say, * Here am I, send 
me? * To each I am sure the Aid Socittiee

matter і over, would be on# way of d-.irg 
far more ihan we are dcieg at the pre.ee i

і Having feilh in Qod, and ia you, my 
brethren, I take it upon myeelf (’hough 
not appointed to the rfthe) to request any 
Baptist church in tb# county dee-nag the 
next rft -rt ia this lia# to be made ia ooe» 
nectian with them, to send ue word to that
••fleet,and we will (D. V ) arrange floe 
another meeting some where about the 
middle of I) cerober M. P. Kixo

Colporteur lit Missies Work.

I connect them, for one cannot be suc
cessfully carried forward wiihoet the 
other. Tne mieeknary must have the 
Bible for himself and others. If he visile 
beck settlements, and poor people, which 
he evidently will, he will fl id many that 
do not poeeeee a copy of God'* Word. 
ГвЬ ie the coédition cf many ia our 
country at the present time. Sin t years 
■go, the Am rican. Baptist Publication 
Society ippointed two men to labor aa 
colporteurs inJ missionaries among the 
Canadian Freodi willed in the Unite-* 
Since*, these men, after vieifeg eigh 
thcuMi d ot them, said that one copy 01 
the Word of QA .was found 
them, aad that they were totally igooraa! 
of its contents. To wbnt extent'lk- « deati-

*«4

will reap md, * We will eend you ; we will 
guarantee your support.* May Qod help 
os all to do the work he requires of ue.”

R А. В. Рншдга,
Countv R*»’»

lotion of the scripture prevails in 
country I know not і but
in n settlement of isrelw* f*»i 
whom, one year ngo, owned not a Bible.

Thie state of ihmge out not to be, aad 
would not he If the mwwkoary of the 
Crois went forth prepared to eopply their 
need tailing where he oouldt aad giving 

worthy case where л sale cannot be
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queens County Quarterly Meeting.

The plan of dividing the Association 
into eectione, etc., recommended by the 
Convention, waa adopted by the Western 
N. B. Association,

Tnere eeeme, however, to be bat little 
progress made in any of the eectiooe in the 
carrying cut of the work combined in the 
resolution.

Tais being the case not much it ie to 
be feared is being done in the wny of kerf 
ing the different denominational interests 
b#fore the minds of our people.

Prompted ty a desire, if ) teeible, to 
br og a1 out a better state of things, some 
of the brethren agreed to put forth an i ff >rt 
to revive the old plan of bolding quarterly 
meetings in connection with the churches 
of the county.

Nctioe to this effect was given. Accord 
ingly, several of the miniateriog brethren 
met w th the church of Mill Cove.oo 8»tur 
day, 15’h Sept. The usual Conferee ce 
meeting was held, which proved to hb a 
season of blessing. In the evening a 
юоіаі meeting was held i a gc >d number 
in attendance.

On Sabbath morning the people came 
together in larger numbers. Rev. A. B. 
Macdonald (reached an interesting and 
instructive sermon from Ps. 116: 11-14 
Brethren Springer, Coombs, and Camp 
were also present. After sermon, the 
Lord’s Sapper was observed : » season o< 
comfort.

In the afternoon Rev. W. Camp preaohed 
taking for hie text “ For th# lore of Christ 
oonitreiasth ue.”^,The congrégation filled 
the house, nod the 
with marked atteitioo.

Ia the iveniag Bro. Coombs, preached 
for a short time from John 1 18. Tbs 
meeting then was brought to a close in a 
social way, in which several of the visiting 
brethren took part, to the edification of all 
present. Thai ended the attempt to rqrive 
the plaa ef holding quarterly meeting#?

Attendance and ntteotion gt d. Collec
tions for dénominational purposes not so 
good as if ths people had undereiood that 
there would be a collection aad for what 
purport yet amounting tq lometbing like 
$6 What we have now written ie the 
encouraging P*rt. The duooaraging part 
was that so tow of our ministering brethren 
in the county were present, end some of 
those who wire (loiiog faith ia the effort 
ire suppose) left before the meetings were 
half through. Again, none of the young 
men (three of whom had been lately 
ordained) came to our aeeiatanoe. The 
apostle says, " I write unto you young men, 
because ye are atroag.” I trust our )oung 
brothers may prove themeelvee to be eo in 
tbefntnre, ne we have a hard ta*k befo -eu»; 
yet we veil not tbriot from duty.

We will take the liberty of saying just 
here (ns we are taking n good deal щ on 
ourselves at ibis ume) i Youn^ men, 1st 
ue unite »i h our more experiraced 
brilhret ia endeavouring to keep be foie

I would also recommend lbs cooeUet 
circulation of religious tracti| email la 
themseWes, but mighty lo the pulHsg 
down of the strong holds of sin. Tnsee, 
with religious books, d<aom і national and 
other wi»r, will enable % 
aed better work thae he poasibly can with
out them

But this department < t Christian Week 
require* moory to carry ІІ rn. as.well as 
all others. Y e, aad It ia fortkotm eg, 
notwithstanding our miseioaniiee are poor 
men, nud onr B* ik Room, at Halifax 
pleads poverty in this degartmeni, tor 
there are many Cbriatiea people in oar 
country that will assist if prop* rly ар» 
p roach ni. Commencing Sept, lei, 1887,
I called ihe attention ol people in Ham
mond, Faiiflrld, aad Upham to ibis sub
ject, and asked them lo neei-t me m the 
work, which they did to the aeouei of' 
$93 00. Recently assisted by Mr. J. M. 
Hen it Ihe amount ban been me eaeed lo
$110.00, the money collected hue nearly 
a'l been expended in Bibles, Testament», 
religious books and tracts. «

And bow, for the benefit ot my euheori- 
bere nod nil others ooooereed, 1 aoeqrdie^.

AXD V
far done by me ia this department outs-de 
of my work ai pastor of Hammond aod 
2nd St. Martine churches for Ihe year end
ing Oct 1st 18881 
Money collected 
Miles travelled.
Families viri-ed
Amount of book» told..........
Prayer meetings held..........
Sermons preached..............
Tract* distributed.....................
A nouot of iracie end book»

reemeut, publish la the M
isrroa, a statement of ihe work thus

wis listened to $110 Ofi
m

z;:::*" S
и

1000

Number ot persocs baotised ...............
' *' reclaimed........ .

Thus far the Lord has blessed our effort, 
and will blee* in proportion to onr to.th. 

Upper»n, Oct 6 R. Mutch.

Literary lata*-

Tkt Pulpit Тімичгу for Ojtober ш a 
number of epeoial interval. Its sermon*, 
editorials, lsadisg tboeghts for een 
prayer mestiag service, aad all the other 
departments are exceptionally we'l ea.- 
taiced. K. B. Treat, pub: eher, .711 Broad- 
way, New Ywb. $2.40 per year is edveaoe.

Our Doy, for September, ccalaiai Tae 
New T neology and M we ions i Toe Liquor 
r.effij and «he В .11 »11 The Mienhl ft ef 
Modéra Dnuàiag і Herbert 8p#aeer’s Mew 
E hioal Fallacy -.Tb# Ameriwi Chnnh tat 
Berlin ; oee of Jue. Cock*. Ii ciena. Be- 
■ides thee* article* of able writers, there 
are very iaienerieg specie' department*. 
Тім» ia the beet ue »? yet. Our IXtg 
Punlieuiug Cvmpa-y, Bj.tva. $8 pet
ye«.
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—Ажхжхатіож.—Eren before Geo. Sher
man began hia movement hiving in view 
the annexation of Canada to the United 
States, two of the wideawake Baptist 
churches of our cousins were quietly seek
ing to annex two of 
pastern. One of them is so loyal ia his 
allegiance to the Lord's work here and eo 
bound to bis people, that he hne declared 
he will to* be won away, much to their 
delighti the other, though not English born» 
will, we hope, do likewise in due t>
All our pastors are loo good to spare. Still, 
we do not wonder at the action of Baptist 
churches over the border i it shows they 
bays a cultivated taste.

—Wear ав;гт теж ExrxxssT—Some 
have suppose I that Ihe new plan of oper
ating our denomination* I fl can oee, adopted 
at onr last Convention, will ooet as much 
to do ths earns work as did tbs old. This.

. The work lo be 
done by Bro. Cofcoou, should hie servies# 
be secured, ie almost altogether work 
which has not hitherto been done. The 
city part of it which hai to do with finance 
sgeaey
b# may hi able lo do to help the local or
ganisations to start, and to keep running. 
T he bulk of his labor wiU be In the line of 
general missionary work aad superintend
ence. If his salary should b# th# same as 
the floatoe agent in tbs peat, ths total 
fx(-eaditure will be $1266, exclusive of 
travelling expenses, vig. i Bro. Coboon'e 
salary, $100# і Dr. Day, as treasurer of 
Coaventioo, $260. Heretofore the expend і- 
tme bee been і finance ngeat, $1000 i oor 
rtiponding secretary of H. M. Board, $300 i 
i. all. $1800. This $300 will be a part of 
the salary of Bro. Cohoon, who oontinaee 
his duties ia connection with the H. M. 
Board. There ie thus a saving of "$80, 
ahhough eo much other neoeee-ry work ie 
to be done. There will really be aived, so 
far as the work heretofore done is con
cerned, $1000 - $250 - $760 If ihe local 
orgnnisaticne hot enter upon the work 
given them by Convention with vigor nod 
keep it u* there cannot be nny doubt as to 
the relative iffiuiency of the two methods 
Shall we not have 
hne been does by other eectiooe ? It Is for 
the chairmen of groups lo start t># work 
io each ewe. If any of them fail to do 
this, tbs whole scheme, ia their eeetkme, 
will prove abortive. We are sure gone of 
the wide-awake and faithful brethren 
minuted with thie daty by aaeociatione 
will n'gleet U.

—A FaiLcax.—Th# Chicago oorreepon- 
drnt of the Жв/сАию* done not thiak high 
licei.ee ‘Las lessened the evils of the rum 
traffic. How roulJ it7 What mature it 
whether there are ooe hutdred saloons or 
one tbouwd a# long as one ia ia easy 
reach of all, ready to supply all demanda f 
The more respectable (save the mark) they 
are lb* more likely to entrap the utiwary, 
snd tbs taste tor drink cues forced, the poor 
victim will seek and find tbs means of 
grit filiation all tbs way down to a drunk
ard’s grave, whether the saloon keeper 
pays a $100 or $1,000 tor the right to sell 
him liqifbr to hie ruie. The greater 
revenue from high lioenee, however, acts 
as a bribe to induce muntcipaliliet to 
frown upon prohibitory measure#. Thie 
correspondent hays i 

Five years of high license have we bad 
in thi- city, and, while it ie a encoeee a* a 
revenue measure, it ie an undiegu eed fail
ure as a temperance mentors. It in no 
way oheoke the consumption ot intoxicating 
liqnora aa a beverage, nor dwelt in the 
Inst degree lessen the evils or crime from 
euoh use. It may be true tbet ia a city 
like Obiesgo the number of saloons mnv 
be redoeed by в few hundred, but eucb a 
reduction from an aggregate of several 
іhoneande iaacaroely noticeable. Drunken 
neee aad the petty, ee well aa grave, crimes, 
retailing therefrom, reeeiye no cheek from 
high license, and to urge it м a temperance 

re, or an aati-ealoeo exoed 
pt u> commit a fraud on the commu

nity. Nor dee# high lioenee give more 
decent ealoone, if such places can claim 
aey degree of decency. The dives and 
dene, the barrel-house*- and thieves* re- 
rorte, are as bed aad frequent in this city 
today, efur five years of high Hoea- e, as 
they ever were. Call high lioenee what it 
ІГ, an easy way to raws a revenue from 
vi)e, but let there be aa end of la lowing 
it as a temperance or n reform measure.

As th# F. C. Baptist Conference of New Hlsterr ot Baptist feretga
Mailtime Frsvlnsss

(OmefMtew.)

Whertat in the opinion of thie Conven
tion, the lime ie oome lor the eetablieh- 
ment of an Independent Foreign M *»н>п.

a .. , .... TKortfort retohtd that w» do now
Scotia join with them, th* above opinion, In 8 ptember, 1844, the Baptiet Cooven - proceed to take euoh *ty» for the
І1 kbeoomot, will b. iatonati», lo tbw. :we o! ih. M.riwn. .го.ііом h.iJ il. fi-.t tMegmtiee of tb» w ne I Th. ll.td of

I _____ J tor lb. Ohio. -М.ЮО І6 8k Job.. A Bo*rd of « »*• --Pb—kon to »hicb lb. oom-nhw dirretod
Sj " 0,1Г Ооь—ІЬ» I» re.mbfr. -M ■ [.pointed for lb. Forai,» Bo'mVb'ïôd 8i«« * * *8°*

ocrararf i. bra boraplrd lb, Brai. pra- оьога. Mr. A. R. R T„. t- Ml..[ Bo.rd lb,„
porad by rapMe.eUUi.ra of both bodiw, wra eoetpud by tbe Bo.rd ra ih.ir fumra [p,.,.,, In 8, j lhn

oiraioeery lo Boroeb. I, 167, w F. *rn «гоп,. R,
—Тне Амжіс.ж Воажв —I, will b. ra- At . n,rali.,of Ibe Bo.rd held i. Hortoe Qra. Cburobill .rai Mira F-ora

memberad lh»t Irat rase then wee в flrree '* 1852- 'I— P—t—ti end flo.eora of tbe KHOC raid Mira Merle Arm.fro., raeeirrd
oooleet St Ibe aanireraery me.tie,! ot Ihe -03**1’ wm oerafoile oooeidered Bed Ibe „ eppoi.tm.nl train the Brard, th. ft'ttn,
Ametioeo Boerd (Сяг^ейопеІІМІ, o..r »h" * oorrai.ra .1» lb. ,^[„ lo be .ttturned by th. W. M. A 8,
the que, tine of raedie, out N .ТЬюіоу Btpti.t Miuioner, Uoloe. oft.e
men ra miraloeeriw. If »rad.oldrd eofto -It—d praeioeUy, raomeri melura 
do Ibie, eed Utora who eyrapefhlKd »ltb d.llberelioo, eed lb. folio»!., rraoleitoo 
lb. idee of probetioo efter dwtb prophe.ied — пеевітоіміу pe rad. - Tbet i. lb.

■ Of inton of thie Board it ie highly desirable 
that oor Foreign Missionary operations

ef tike
Brunew ck voted it unwi*e to go into lbs 
union until the Free Baptiste of Nova

ablest and b?et

and has nothing to do but wail.

loehee» r Correspendenee.

8ХМІХАВТ NOTE*.
The Того logical Seminary has again 

should be conducted in ooonectioo with resumed woik with the usual amount of 
ib# A. B. M U.” Th# Union waa not in enthusiasm. The prospects for the year 

are eery encouraging indeed. The new 
r oonsti- students are more than pleased with th» 

Seminar/ and its excellent était of teacher# ; 
while the old students haee returned with 
renewed rigor, aod an incieased zest for 
tbe winter’# work. All of ns hnee entered 
upoa tbe year's studies with the feeling 
that a rich feast is in store for us. Those 
of ue who bare returned for the last time 
are oooecions that these privileges will 
eooo b* gone forever, and therefore it 
beboovee at to make ths.moet of them. 
How true it i# that we seldom appreciate 
oor highest privileges until we feel them 
slipping from us I We are justly proud of 

lathe meantime, tbet wee a strong this institut ion, and thankful for the prt- 
fesliig towards the establishment of a vilenoe that led us here. There is here a 
mission io Australia. The measure was 
diecueeed *in Convention rear after year, 
and fl (tally abandoned.

As tb* cherchée increased in number 
the interest in Foreign Missions also in
creased. Great and enthue aetic meeting# 
were held during the sessions ot Associa
tions and Conventions. Pastors presented 
the work to the church##, and ai may be 
expected, a «prit of unrest among the 
people prevailed. Tney wanted a definite 
work and a place for it. The wore

that th* reoeipta would fall off quite largely 
thie year. Their prophecy .however, he* not 
been fulfilled, as the followisgoomparative 
statement of income for last year and thie 
will show I a position to receive the4pmp£j*l 

Board until a modification in th«i 
tutioo oould be made, which wifi effected

1 of onr
Tb# is come for the entire twelve months, 

elo*l#e Sept. 6, 1888 was $640 921, againvt 
I lor the year 1887, which ia an 
of $76 549. Ті-e reoeipta for 

# •, donation#, $394,568 37 i legac e#, 
$146.362 84 Tbe figure# for 1887 were, 
donations, $366 958 40, legacies $98.414 69

$4C.’> 372
1888 Mr. Crawley, believing the Maritime 

Baptist* were aot ready for an independent 
mis#ton, eoaght for and obtained a rel 
from hie engsgement with the Board. He 
received an appointment from the A. В. M. 
U.t and eooompanied by Mrs. Crowley, 
eailed tor Burmah in 1867

k, as done in the past, ia what

—Srrausow'sCoLLEor.—At the annual 
me#tii g of Spurgeon's College, Mr. Spuri 
geon made the following cheering state
ment of ths work

With regard to the r work ths Collar» 
actually sent into the p4*tor#tei 777 

mss. There are now 682 of the - *tndenl« 
working as pastor#, missionaries, and 
evasge'ists. Reports had been received 
from 381 ohnnhee, showing that at thee# 
6,014 bad been bept'vd daring the 
This wav a clear ioc ease in e m#tn 
ship of the*# chore ee of 4,040 During 
the tweni • three ye*ri in which etn '.etie# 

ad been ob'ained, there bid been a net 
increase :n the cbnrchee prtsi.'ei over by 
tbeir brethren of 66,160.

The fl années of the college are in a 
flourishing oonditioo—notwithstanding ths 
financial depression.

For many
years, contribution# from onr churches 
were sent to M*. Crowley through the A. 
B. M.U. for the support of native preaohera 
and teaoheie under his direction.

pliahed

had

S* otrtaiu “впар” about everything, which 
ie very pleasiog to those who are fond of 
bueinaas-like, wide awake enterpriie. The 
very atmosphere of the Seminary breatbee 
the spirit of business activity. You are 
impressed with tbe idea that you, are in 
a busy world in which men are hurrying 
on to eternity. For tbe work to which 
God ha# called ue our best energies are de
manded. Tbe largest amount of work mnet 
be does in the ehorteet lime. This, how
ever, *# not to tbe exclusion of thorqegb- 
-eei. 'Bf*ry department in me Stmfbsry 
insista upon thorough work as a metier of 
flrtt importance.

Dr. S.rofit iv at pevent leading tbe 
senior class through the mysieriou# and 
profound doctrines of Original Sie, Impu
tation, end Election. Certainly he is a 
master in hia department. In a remark
able degree he і esesres the faculty of 
making the student think. When ke has 
thus euçoeeded in arousing doubts and 
objrotione in the eludente mind, be pro
ceeds in his forcible manner to dispel these 
doubt» an 1 to answer the objection#. Dr. 
Strong does not intend that you «ball ro ve 
iheee difficult problems by denying them j 
neither'does he desire you credu'onely to 
eeoept hie solutions without attempting to 
investigate aad explain them. Inelesd of 
carrying oee over the d^culty—which ie 
not always eatiefiolxry—he rather lends one 
through it. The Dr. lover to lead you 
through ths w’vdmg paths of the forest until 
you are completely lost i hot be will not 
leave you in this labyrinth. Only follow 
him and be will bring you out into the 
daylight.

Dr. Pattiaoa is as popular and as ener
getic as ever. To fall asleep while bs ie 
around is out of tbe question altogether. 
Thie term he ' is lecturing to the senior 
class upon Pastoral Theology. Iatroduc 
tory to tl ia coure* the eleee have bad a few 
leotnree upon “Public Worship." The 
doctor thinks our people are sadly in need 
of training In this matter of public wor
ship. Iu too many cases the oongrega'ion 
roaroely know what real worship is. The 
fault may lie in Ihe fact that too much 
importance has been attached to the fer

ae compared with other part* of the 
service. Tue people have the idea that 
tbe singing, prayiag. Scripture reeding, 
etc., are merely *' preliminaries"—these are 
the “ porch” while the set mon ia the 
'uooee." The congregation should be 

impreeeel with the fact that they are gath
ered together not lo hear the sermon 
merely, but aleo, ard chi* fly, to worship 
Qod. Tbe atmo«phere pervading the 
ehureh ehoold be that ol devout worship, 
and the service from the begiuting to the 
close should have the tendency to aroure 
and foster this spirit of devotion. Such 
leotnree as these cannot bat be helpfulato 
those of us who have not yet little exper
ience la the ministry. Dr. PaUieon's 
leaching is in tensely practical, and hence 
It la always inter# iting and profiiable.

Tbe senior olase, in which your corree- 
pondent ie ehiefly interested, number# 22 
Two of these are from Acs lis. 
Two of the olaiae have applied to the Am
erican Foreign Missionary Board for ap
pointments. One of these may poeeibly 
go lo the Congo valley ; the other will go 
to India. Several oth*r men, be re of the 
olaee are th'nking eerioeely of missionary 

rk, but have not decided upon any defi
nite oocrre as yet. We eend 13 delegates 
to the Seminary Alliance, which meets in 
Boston this moot' . Perhaps ro e of our 
number may, daring then meetings, be

—Çhixxss Missions —Many Cnrietiane 
have неп. in the tbwof Chinese to Amer
ica, tbs-haad of God, to brin< them ander 
the power of the goepel that they might go 
back to help evangelise the crowding 
millions of their oonnlrymen. All this 
hope ie now destroyed by the action of th# 
United Sta»ee government. Tbat the hope 
was not without foundation appear* from 
what R*v. H. Y. Noyee says i 

‘ Nearly alt th* Ghineae in thie country 
ne from onr die.riots of th# Can a 
oviaoe. E gtheen year* ago the.e was 

not a Christian chapel or school in tbat 
region і now -her# are few place* in Iі we 
dial ate where there are not m - m 
oi anels within eighteen mile*, a distil 

walk. Bv

reports of wkal relation to an independei t mieeioe, and the 
movement met with their npproval. 
Arracan waa loudly oalliug for Christian 
laborer* at that time, and it was the wish 
ot the Union that the Provincial Baptists 
establish a mission there. But Mr. Crowley 
suggested another field not far from his 
own looeticD, ns the climate of Arracan 
we* considered unhealthy. The ref irt on 
Foreign Missions that year—1862, stated 
that the A. B. M. U. are ready to assign 
such ground in Bnrmnh as we are :eedy to 
ociupy. That year and the year following, 
two of onr esteemed brethren (oae each 
year) offered tbeir set vice* to our Foreign 
Missionary Board aa missionaries -, but

іейі
neee can eerily у 0 e 

by t a
help of CKriatUrut rotumtd Jro%x Culifox ■ 
t "a. 8 x of tbs native aseisiinta we-e 
c inverted in California, and one rroeiveù 
bis flret religious impie#» ion в from a 
California Cnineee Christian on tbs 
steamer crossing the Paoiflo.”

of Iheee location# wi# obtained

upon their medical examination, it waa
found they woald not be able to endure the 
alima'e. This was a dark day to thoee 
who were eo truly wedded to thie good 
work

— Closs Соммгтох I* Exolaxd -A 
writer iu tbs Journal and Meuenger. who 
assumes to kaow, state* that th* Baptiste 
of England and Walas are divided into three 
das*** in reference to tb# Lord’s Sapper. 
Tbe extreme loose communion class who 
will adu it to the churches,as wall as to the 
Sapper, Pedobaptiets and thoee who have 
submitted lo ho euppieed form of baptism. 
The pastors of tbee*chnrches say to ooe 
who oomee to them to be sprinkled, we 
cannot do that i but we will receive you to 
the ehureh without bapti*m at all. To 
thie olaee he thinks about two-fifths of the 
Baptists of England and Wales belong. 
The second class is. composed cf etriot 
oommunioniets, and, also, includes two- 
fifths of the Baptists of these oonntries. 
They are found in Wales, and ia York
shire, uni Lancashire, chi- fly, and, it ia 
significant to note, here ie where Baptists 
are thickset. Perhaps it would be better to 
■ay, Baptiste are thickest where the etriot 
practice prevails. Tbe third class, 
priiing one-fifth, include* thorn who adopt 
Sturgeon's practice, and restrict ohuroh 
membership to the baptix»d | but open tke 
Sapper to Pvdobeptiete. Nominally Bap» 
list churchea of the first will permit Pedo 
baptists to be their pastors. Oae of these 
ii Banyan's old church at Bedford. This 
has had Congregationalist pastors for over 
oee hundred years. Indeed, U oaneot bs 
said to be a Baptist church, as the real 
Baptists, having their souls tried with tbe 
looseness prevailing, withdrew, nearly a 
century ago, and formed a etriot 
n-nnicn church. Dre. McLaren and 
Lan fella are peatoro cf cherches whloh 
practically say baptism ie of *o account, 
and receive to the church the avowedly 
nabaptised, aa well aa Pedobaptiets. It is 
no wonder these brethren fight eo ehy of a 

We sonder what defin
ition they would glee of a ohuroh, or of 
baptism ilielf, to cover their practice.

But he who make» no mistaken
waa at the head of affaire • Tb# time for 
the independent had not yet come, and 
these brethren were required here.

Io 1'67 Miss Minnie B. De Wolf (now 
Mro. J. T, Eaton) a member of Graville 
St. Baptiet church, reoeived an app tint- 
ment from the N. B. M. (J. to be supported by 
tb* Provincial Baptists. After spending 
five years in Burmah “ laboring diligent
ly and encoeiifuUy among the Signa 
Karen#,” Mies DeWolf was obliged to re
linquish her work on account of failing 
health.

“In 1869 R*v. Wm, and Mrs. George 
w#re accepted by the Beard ot Foreign 
Mienione of the Maritime Province* as a 
missionary to Hinthade, Burmah, in ooe- 
neotioe with th# late B.v. A. R. R. Craw
ly, where hs labored and»r the auspiot* 
of the Convention, until 1872. In this year 
he was transferred to the N. B. M. U. 
owing to the sew departure taken by this 
Convention in Foreign Mission by which 
our labors were traaeferr^d to other fields. 
Mr. Georg* performed much faithful labor, 
and was snooseifu! in winning many of tbe 
Burmane to Christ.'1

He died suddenly Aug 10, 1886, ia Bin- 
коло, whither hs had gone for medical 
advice.

Ths Convention met in Fredericton, ib 
1870. Tbe report on Foreign Missions 
strongly urged th# establish 
independent mission in Sinm.

Application from brethren W. F. Arm
strong and B. Sanford to become out 
■iaaionariei were favorably considered.

Tus Board also expressed their willlng- 
o ms to receive Mi* H. M. Norrie as their 
mieeknary, when th# aeoweery fende 
oould he procured. This gave new hope 
and freeh courage. Miss Norris sniled for 
Siam In Ihe nutumn of 1810.

In 1871 the Convention mat ia Yar- 
tbe ee abliah-

—What Hn Trox<.—The publisher of 
the Morning Star, the rt prefen tali re Free 
Will Baptiat paper of New Engkni, waa at 
the Free Baptiet Conference of NoveSootia. 
This lo hil impression in re/erenos to the 
the union movement «

The question whether oloeeralliance wi-h 
the Free Baptiste of tke United 8.ate# 
wou'd no add to their »ff*et1veneae a# an 
o-ganixaiion, ia in the mind* of roanv of 
the brethren. They seem decidly die-nclin- 
•d lo nny oyanie union with the Cloee 
Communion Baptist# of the neighboring 
Province, who have taktn some steps to 
#in them. A request from their an 
September General Coefrrt 
Groeril

Tne writer ia mistaken. Tbe etriot 
Baptist# of New Brunswick have made no 
more iff jits to win these Fie* Christian 
B-ipti і brethren then they have made to 
win us. The movement has been mutun’.

creed statement

Conference to be held the October 
ogt would donblleee meet n cordial mouth. To* great topic 

ment of an independent mission.
The report wee prevent* 1 aod fully dla- 

cueaed, after which the following resolution 
moved by the Rev. W. H. Porter, and 
seconded by the R'v. Dr. Tapper, war 
adopted:

—At the recent Nortbfleld Conference 
Mr. Moody spoke of ecoMing preach**. 
“Some paetoi#,** he said read th* adt 
nitiooof Christ to Plier, “Peed my sheep," 
"F rd my lambs,” a# though it real ' Beat 
my sheep 1 Puand my lambs"

mb Bisitor.>
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